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goddess. Hier priesta demanded wlsa
sud nobody darod to say nu. Sometlme
say, IlA bnman tifs must bc offered ta
ot the natives vras Itastlý_strongled aud
attar. One king nscned Kamehameba t
ta ksep Peto ptoased witb his people, ci
bis uwu bair, wbicb wus oonsidereds
into the streama ut lava flowiug downt
lu tira days ths fire cessei, sud everyl
kingas uffering bail beeu aeaepted.

But ont brave princes, Kapiolani, h
prenaIt about ths Goni ut love. TIt
taoboeil ber boart, and site gave berseit
It mode fier foot surry ta ses bier peup
aud bo frightoned about lier angor.
"'I soill go and riait the rolcano mysell1
ia an y snob goldos as Polo there."' 8

=apî soir that; abc made tItis )ouri
estthey wouid tus their faidhins thi

the priants uf tItis goildees.
A guod many of bier peoples wont asf

witb lier, and thon stoul near Wa watc
ta the mouth ut thitovla o, ast
that dredflul thin offId came pn I
attention, but walXs boldly. Pick
whicb, wers field sac il taPels, hbo s
offeriug a part to Ltheiests, thus defyl
bier hume. Turnin tu thee p l et
G.ui l Jolui., Es kidisi tese tirei
otan hiingtIsatPeoecan do. i Ie killa

baV fIcarne bosc in safety. yuu mi
Cioil." Su sIte sang one ut te Clnristn
very pltace wbere the priesta ut Pets c
tiens.

The peuple luokeoi n futar, oxpsoti
ta ses bier swsllowed up in an esrthqu
death. But sIte returneil as safeiy as et
thora, sud by bier faitIttul tcstimony
othors wero bruugbt to boliers lu Hîmn.
IThis is the victory thât overcometh th

taitb. '
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tarer they chose about forty misaionaries to Iturmab, A.<&,r end india.
à the prient would Wo believe titis le the largeat number of missÏonaties aer
Pets." Thon one sent from this country at one tisue by assy denouainatlon.
dragged to Poeas TiLOET. -The Moravians have a mission ini -bis muet
bie Great, hoping inaccessibte reglon. The mission promisen lie about 9j4O6

ut off a portion of fe above sua level, and 1,000 feet above the natow
acred, and ceat 't rain down which tho tuaming torrent of the Satisj
from ths volcano.

,oytogtte rushes. The village of Pao la the largeat in that remfote
bodythoghtlie district, butIffi high pame lsading ta it are very difl-
eard miaîonsy out at ail timed, and impaabte for a good part ut the

e bleusd year. Hese lire and labor a missiouary pair, occupyiug
tJen Ohi.lat. a pont as isolatsd as any mission fid on ths face aitthe

l ean Chrsist. earth. Their neont pont office is fourteen da"s' distant
Ouae day able said, ove" Himalayen noountain petits. Ten years or more inay

sud ss if hore peso withuut their receiving a single visit froin a Euro.an e if te pean. But for thirty-two years tItie outpogt han beaun
htilbuglt if the taithfu Ily hsld as a centre foi evange1istie Iabuta. -Mine.

sey and retured
e atuon tald by Native Cliristiane ini lapon, mont of thent wj.i.th aver4ge

fer as they dared wages of leuo than 25 cente per day, oantribntod lsut yoar
b. As she came 827,000 to mission work.-C. 0. Mutgiban.
met hier, vuwing Rev. J. C. Huare, writing f roin mid-Ohina, ayoa- I

ce.St id nu have known it said b y heatheii parents, 'Our baye ame
ing sumo e es quite difforent now that they attend yann scbool ; they
te thein witbout will nut juoin in the idol worship.' '-Gtconer.

te goddess in Tîîz New Huicassu.- We bave fivo icianda proieas-
said caimly, IIMy edly Christian. A Itleeeed worlc in going ou ail around

a;I amn ntafraid tbemn and un ail the iaânda we now occupy ; but un nome
me mou may fea uf thent Cod bas given us great succeas lataly. For in-

ne hteve lni 'y stance, one missiunary who laborod eleven yeors without
in hymne in the a convort, bas, during the lest ton yeors, welcomed over
ffered their aaTi 1,600 professed Christians-774 chutaIt members, 26 day

schoois attenîled by 1,150, sud taught by tesohae ut bis
ng every moment uwn training, who ton years ago were cannibale. He bas
ake, dr hurned tO alsu oducatod 28 other teachers and ovaugeitis, who are
s bsd gos fromn away helping othor missianaries.
for Christ many Ituother ut our niasionaries, in elovon year, lhes bad

The Bible noyas,
e wnrld, aven ur 1.500O prntesasd converte ; sud amother, in eiight ysara,

bas btid uver 1,000, witb 62 churcb mombers, and an
SITERcî BELLE. average attondance un Sabbath services uf 800. He bas

2fi abhola, aud the work is rspidly extending among thse
8, 000 inhabitants ut bis isloud. "--J. 0. Pat on.

- *' Niue tbousand copies ut the iltustrated Bible bave boe
suld smu the Roman Cathalicain Italy, issuedmu weslaly

sasa-M . Roeoc,-.

tatoue.

'iîîasudi ai t/ have done ii unio oune of the laot of
Vis, y. have d(o il me nie.

PaÂvsa SuBjrc-r ruaL FznavuAny. - For thte workers t
Chicaote. That thls mouth rnay nitufsse the poser of ff.e
Holy Spirit in their midet.

Look on the Fields 1

Leus tai one bnndred ysars ago the firet Protestant
Ftoreign Missionory Socinia oruanized. lTnni thoe
are mure tItan tira iundre7 sncb ocsu These hae a
farce ut mure tItan 7,000 iiiissionaries aud assistant mis-
sionaries, sud mors thon 35,000 native itelpers, ut wront
3,000 are ordained.

Tbirty yoare ago, there wue not a wumnan's foroigu mis-
sionr soisty in Arnerica. N,,w there are tbirty-niue,
nltha25,000O auxitiaries, murs thon 8,000 clsildron's misaioni
bande, sud au aggregste in2care ut mure tIton 81,730,000.

TIte Amorioan Baptint Mission Union bas jufit sent ont

Mrs, Churchill writes. IlWe boievs the Lard is goiug
ta gîre 's Tret jýoy betore long, in parnoltting us ta moe
surne i.f Hui wou on cur fsied.

"Our work liu been a work ut talth su tar for the munt
part. But ire beliove some ut it iB ta ho a work uft igN
ors Ion gPray earnestly thot the good noirs may aon
corne ut. many turning ta the Lord in this dont field of
Bubbilii.

-We Ses tho0 cluud. lu thte horizon, sud thatit ecs1y. soon

bro nouions shIerrs ut blessing un thisthiraty,
parcbs tai. 1bav jba a talk-witn aight men
who came in aud est duwn on the mat in front ut me.
Tboy say tbey bave nover heard of God or Jesus Christ.
Tbey know ouil thoir idoise

Lust evenl ire iront"ta tann, and atationed eux-
svos nur the parapet niaIt ut the up-stair veranda ut
ur sehool.-house te iritnu une ut the processions taklng

place titis week during the Daaarso Foast. Ths proues.
aiun startsd tram thic temple at 10 p.m., but did Dot
resaIt aur ecbuai-houxe tdli atten 12. Ws had glanions
moouligbt ta wait ln, but tItis wn eollpeod by theotorchos
aud fire-work s the procession approaed. The chie!


